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ACCOUNT OF A HOPIIDXAM' c;w:smuOGl.Jt
,TO .~ 'rtm (;APlnwnH nmwou.o OF lin P.l;.OPLE

A nu.

AMP 'l'Ha 'IVOIttD.otTH'EW!lI'.tt NAN.

POLlNGAYSI Qot'AWAntAUa Hopi wornanwho

.

chose in her early youth to live•. in the ·.w~te
man;s. world. She wasscquipped with·m1usual

.detetminationand intelligence to .sucetedin.·a
long struggle to obtain for hctself,andfor later.
generatiom of Indian dilldr~ an. education
for that world.
Rtt· biogtaphetsJntpathetkally reeordshet"
break with the Hopittaditiontbat4isaPProved
of all she wanted to do,andd~beshetendurance of poverty and her own>isen5e)n£
inadequacy oouidc hrrnativeeJ:lVit0~ent. .•.
Later, her muggle was .for a<:ceptaticeO,fhc; "
teaching ~ods-wbichwere loo1:edupon

as radical at the time she devclopeddtem.
Throughout.
life she••'hasheld•• tb.•·the.b.est.,.i
in Hopicultu1i, the dignity and beauty
religion 'and philotophy. ~·inlluen~··isJ~, '
parent in her own life, and she fought to.main~
taut it in the Jivts:££htt studenu.Thisbook<
contains tllucdof HoPi tegendand aremon~, .
and goes far toexpWn its atttaetionfornon-In...
dians. It is an exceptionally val~le'reoordOf
the life of a remarkable individual ·who•moved
frotI!the primitive to the pteSent.·:polingaysi
Qoyawayma· r~«l' her .goals with distinction,
and became, in\'\,erown person, a bridge be..
tween the people' of her two worlds.
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